More than 300 patients who presented consecutively to a sexual abuse clinic, a family planning clinic, and a family practice clinic filled out an anonymous survey regarding unwanted sexual experiences. In the family planning and family practice clinics, 40% of females and 16% of males reported having at least one unwanted sexual experience prior to their 18th birthday. Although 85% had disclosed their unwanted sexual experience, time to disclosure was prolonged (mean 2.3 years, median 5 to 6 months). Fear and embarrassment were the most common reasons for delay or lack of disclosure. The most common reasons for disclosure reflected internal rather than external or environmental influences. Increased awareness of unwanted sexual experiences and patterns of disclosure may enhance detection and treatment in children and adolescents.
Often the only &dquo;evidence&dquo; for sexual abuse is the statement made by the victim. Understanding the complex reasons why abused children and adolescents tell, do not tell, or hesitate to tell about their experiences is key to promoting more accurate and complete disclosures. Once a child discloses, intervention, treatment, and prevention efforts can be initiated.
The purpose of this study is to describe characteristics of disclosure about unwanted sexual experiences. The specific issues addressed include why children and adolescents disclose, why they hesitate or do not disclose, who they disclose to, how long they wait to disclose, and their perception of how parents react to their disclosure of an unwanted sexual experience. Understanding these issues is critical for all physicians who encounter children and adolescents experiencing unwanted sexual encounter(s).
Methods
The authors developed a questionnaire seeking general demographic information, types of unwanted sexual experiences, and disclosure characteristics. The questionnaire was pilot-tested with 12 students from a teen board representing the high schools in San 
Results

Patient Demographics
Three hundred forty-five patients from all study sites filled out the questionnaire. Overall, ethnicity reflected that of our community : 76.6% were Hispanic, 15% were non-Hispanic white, 8.1 % were African-American, and, 0.3% were of other ethnic origins. There was no statistically significant difference in ethnicity among study sites (ANOVA).
One hundred two patients (100 females and two males) from the sexual abuse clinic agreed to fill out the questionnaire; six females refused to take part in the study. Only 92 (91 % ) indicated they had an unwanted sexual experience(s). The mean age was 13.9 and the median age was 14.
One hundred one females from the family planning clinic filled out the questionnaire; four females refused to take part in the study. Mean age for this group was 19.9 and the median age was 20. All family planning patients came to the clinic to obtain contraception. Of the respondents, 40 (40%) indicated having at least one unwanted sexual experience prior to their 18th birthday. Of the 142 participants from the family practice clinic, 60% were females and 40% were males; two people refused to take part in the study. Mean bers of African-Americans and males, comparisons were made only for Hispanic and non-Hispanic white females. Non-Hispanic white females (80%) were significantly more likely to report an unwanted sexual experience than Hispanic females (52%); P<0.005.
Types of Unwanted Sexual Experien ces
The most common type of unwanted sexual experience for participants in all three clinic sites involved anogenital penetration (&dquo;rape,&dquo; &dquo;attempted rape,&dquo; or &dquo;finger penetration,&dquo; 48%); also reported was oral-genital contact or penetration (&dquo;mouth to privates contact,&dquo; 12%) and fondling (&dquo;~rabbing/touching,&dquo; & d q u o ; 40%). Most patients reported more than one type of sexual contact. The perpetrators of the unwanted sexual experience (s) were adult family members (36%), adult acquaintances (24%), strangers (15%), peer acquaintances (15%), and peer family members (6%).
Four percent described their experience as gang-related. Forty-two percent (combined clinic sites) had unwanted sexual experiences with more than one perpetrator.
The sexual abuse clinic patients were statistically more likely than patients from the family planning clinic or the family practice clinic (Pearson chi-square, P= 0.05) to have unwanted sexual experience(s) with one perpetrator rather than with two or more perpetrators. The participants seen at the sexual abuse clinic and family planning clinic reported that all unwanted sexual experiences were with males. Participants seen at the family practice clinic reported that 82.5% of the people they had unwanted sexual experiences with were male, 12.5% were female, and 5% reported such experiences with both males and females.
Disclosure Characteristics
Overall, 85% of the participants with an unwanted sexual experience had disclosed the abuse. In the family planning and family practice populations, 70% and 74%, respectively, indicated they had told someone about their unwanted sexual experience(s); 96% of the sexual abuse clinic patients indicated that they told &dquo;someone.&dquo; Although most participants disclosed the unwanted sexual experience, the time to disclosure was prolonged (mean 2.3 years, median 5 to 6 months) . There were no significant differences between ethnic groups in time to disclosure. Sevent-,%-three percent of the family planning and family practice re-spondents indicated they had told &dquo;an adult&dquo; about the unwanted sexual experience(s); of these, only 54% indicated that the adult &dquo;did anything to help stop the abuse (such as report it to authorities) .&dquo; In the sexual abuse clinic population, 85% told an adult and 80% reported that the adult helped stop the abuse. Sexual abuse clinic patients told a mean of 3.54 &dquo;other teens/chil-dren&dquo; before &dquo;an adult found out&dquo;; in the family planning and practice groups (combined), a mean of 0.87 &dquo;teens/children&dquo; were told prior to an adult.
Participants were asked to indicate the first person they told about the abuse. Results from this question are summarized in Table 1 .
Interestingly, an adult relative, such as a parent, was the first person told in only about a third of the cases. Tables 2 and 3 summarize reasons for disclosure and reasons for delay or absence of disclosure respectively. In each question, participants were asked to circle any reasons that were &dquo;impor-tant&dquo; to them. There were no sta-I t tistically significant differences i among clinic sites in the reasons ! , for disclosure or for delay in disclo-I sure or nondisclosure; therefore, I results from all clinic sites were ' I I combined for analysis. , In their reasons for not telling or delay in telling, Hispanic females were more likely than non-Hispanic white females to rank the following as important : &dquo;I still love/like the other person&dquo; (P= 0.01) and &dquo;It was my fault as much as the other person's&dquo;
(P= 0.05).
There were no statistically significant differences in reasons for telling among those reporting unwanted sexual experience with a peer acquaintance vs an adult or stranger perpetrator. Reasons for delay in disclosure which were found significantly more in the &dquo;peer acquaintance&dquo; group were &dquo;It was my fault as much as the other person's&dquo; (P= 0.005); & d q u o ; 1 didn't want to get in trouble&dquo; (P= 0.04); and &dquo;I still like the other person&dquo; (P = 0.05) . Type of perpetrator did not impact the tendency to disclose to an adult.
Perception of Parental Reaction(s)
Overall, 109 participants told their parents about their unwanted sexual experience(s) and 32 did not. When asked how their parents reacted when told, 73 (67%) said their parents believed them and 27 7 (25%) said their parents did not believe them. Two participants from the sexual abuse clinic indicated their parents both &dquo;believed me&dquo; and &dquo;did not believe me&dquo;; nine participants who told their parents did not indicate whether their parents believed them or not. Overall, 38 (35%) said their parents &dquo;got mad,&dquo; four (3.6%) said their parents &dquo;ignored me,&dquo; and five (5%) said their parents &dquo;punished me.&dquo;
Of the 32 subjects who indicated they did not tell their parents about the unwanted sexual experience, 16 (50%) thought their parents would believe them, 16% thought their parents would not believe them, 25% said their parents would get mad, five (13%) thought their parents would ignore them, and one (3%) thought her parents would punish her. An additional three participants (10%) from family planning and family practice wrote under &dquo;other&dquo; category that they thought their parents would &dquo;be hurt&dquo; if they knew about the unwanted sexual experience.
Discussion
Our study confirms that unwanted sexual experiences are common. Thirty percent of participants from a family practice clinic and 40% of participants from a family planning clinic had an unwanted sexual experience. On the other hand, we found that only 91 % of the subjects from the sexual abuse clinic considered their experience (s) unwanted. While it is pos-sible that some subjects may have misunderstood the questions, others were ambivalent about the abuse; one teenager indicated that her first wanted sexual experience was with her grandfather.
In this study, unwanted sexual experiences typically involved invasive acts of penetration with known adult perpetrators. Although unwanted sexual experiences with peers may not always meet legal criteria for abuse or assault, most participants who had an unwanted sexual experience with a peer also had an unwanted sexual experience with an adult, stranger, or gang member.
The majority of the participants in our study had disclosed their unwanted sexual experience to someone. Participants from the sexual abuse clinic tended to dis-close to several peers prior to telling an adult. This result suggests that adolescents who experience an unwanted sexual experience may feel most comfortable in first disclosing and seeking assistance from peers. In some cases, peers make disclosures to adults on behalf of the victim. It is important for parents to understand this common pattern of disclosure.
Many parents experience additional anger and guilt because their child did not come directly to them to report his or her experience. These parents may be relieved to know that adolescents commonly report these experiences to someone else first. In addition, sexual abuse intervention efforts should include information for friends of victims who may facilitate disclosure to a responsible adult.
An interesting but discouraging result of this study was that only half of the family planning and practice participants indicated that the adult &dquo;did anything to help stop the abuse.&dquo; This inaction could reflect either a lack of belief or concern or a lack of resources within these families. Strengthening community programs may provide alternative choices of support for these victims.
An important finding of this study is the long period of time from the unwanted sexual experience to disclosure (mean 2.3 years, median 5 to 6 months). Prolonged time to disclosure has been previously reported.' Delay in disclosure is common, yet this delay often leads the family and legal authorities to question the credibility of the child or adolescent.
The most common reasons for delay or lack of disclosure were fear and embarrassment. Other barriers to disclosure included guilt (&dquo;It was my fault as much as the other person's&dquo;) and ambivalence (&dquo;I still like/love the other person&dquo;), reported in a substantial minority of the cases. Sauzier' found that children seemed to have more ambivalence and confusion about the sexual abuse when the perpetrator had utilized manipulation instead of aggression. In our study, Hispanic participants were more likely to report feelings of guilt and ambivalence about their unwanted sexual experiences. Reasons for this difference are unclear; it may relate to the victim's perception that she or he is somehow more responsible for the unwanted sexual experience or to the perpetrator's approach, which may instill more guilt in the victim. An interesting area for further study would be to determine if there are ethnic differences in the types of coercion used by perpetrators of sexual abuse.
Our study population was predominantly Hispanic and poor; sexually abused Hispanic children may face added barriers to disclosure. Compared to non-Hispanic white adolescents, Hispanic adolescents have lower rates of health insurance and report fewer physician contacts. In addition, when Hispanic adolescents seek medical care, they are more likely to utilize facilities that do not allow for continuity of care.' These factors would tend to interfere with the formation of a close physician-patient relationship that could facilitate discussion of sensitive topics.
Other barriers to disclosure may also be important. For example, in a study of sexually abused Puerto Rican children, Fontes' identified a number of cultural characteristics that can inhibit disclosure of sexual abuse. These include child-rearing practices that emphasize obedience to adults, a high value placed on virginity, and taboos against discussing sexual topics. These barriers may hinder disclosure of sexual abuse in other Hispanic populations, such as the Mexican-American population in our study.
The most common reasons for disclosure of unwanted sexual experiences were introspective and reflected the adolescent's opinion that the abuse had become intolerable. Concern about pregnancy was an uncommon reason for disclosure. School programs about unwanted sexual experience were also infrequently cited as a reason for disclosure. These results suggest a need for improvement in community and school programs.
Interesting ethnic differences were found in disclosure patterns. 
Conclusion
This study describes unwanted sexual experiences from the adolescent's perspective. Fear, embarrassment, and guilt were the most common reasons for delay in disclosure or nondisclosure. Most victims wait several months to tell anyone about their unwanted sexual experience. The most common reasons given for disclosure related to feelings of anger or anxiety. Most of the participants in our study did disclose their experience. Sadly, many of them reported that when they disclosed, either they were not believed or the adult did not help stop the abuse. Pediatricians can promote disclosure about unwanted sexual experiences by discussing with their patients the many different feelings adolescents and children have about &dquo;telling.&dquo; This approach may help to alleviate feelings of fear, embarrassment, and guilt, and thus remove barriers to disclosure.
